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According to the times of economic confusion, this leads most organizations to implement IT and advanced technologies to 
support their businesses by concerning them as the building blocks of organizational development and competitiveness to 
achieve competitive advantage. In this way, the roles of information systems (IS) and information technology (IT) are more 
focused attentively. On the other hand, the IT resource allocation is limited, which most organizations expect to save IT 
budgets with low IT investment. The point of this study is to focus on IT development with bricolage by using and renovating 
existing IT systems and applications, which turn out to become resourceful solutions. However, bricolage must be investigated 
closely by responsible people to ensure that they are aligned with business-IT strategies. In this case, the Technology 
Acceptance Model (TAM) is the main facilitator to measure the acceptance of bricolage. Pointedly, this paper examines how 
stakeholders and top management build a long-term vision in the use of bricolage, which is considered as IT development tools 
to deliver business value-added and meet IT budgets with its requirements by using TAM to examine the alignment between 
bricolage and IT governance and its domains. 
 





In the digital age, there are advanced technologies, which are created and designed to meet the needs of business by agiling 
organizational activities rapidly. However, organizations also concern heavily on IT resource allocation during economic slump 
by merely focusing on IT investments, which could be over their IT budgets. To manage and save IT resources (budgets, 
people, and IT infrastructures), it is important to develop IT systems and applications, which are readily available and have 
possibility to transform to be new solutions. Notably, this is the concept of bricolage, which is created to build Information 
System Development (ISD) methodology to recognize the IT awareness, which follows business strategy and meets strategic 
development [1]. With the concept of bricolage, improvisational theorists adopted the bricolage concept [2] [3], coupled with 
IT developers [4]. Simultaneously, the integration between existing IT resources leads to emerge new artifacts and create new 
opportunities [5] to support the business and develop organizations further. However, the new artifacts from bricolage must be 
reviewed by responsible people, who concern them to be governed and must be aligned IT governance effectively.  
Referring to the fact, there were several world famous corporate governance scandals in 2001. Then, Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 
2002 was legislated by the United States Congress to strengthen the effectiveness of corporate governance by concentrating on 
the quality of internal control and financial statements [6]. Since then, governance topics have become a crucial aspect for 
organizations in this decade. Furthermore, the corporate governance has been examined with more interest in public due to 
regulatory change, legal deliveries, and renowned private-sector oversight organizations [7]. Subsequently, IT governance was 
emerged, which is an essential component of corporate governance and fits in every industry [8]. Based on the key to 
overcome business competitors through business survival, IT governance is the resourceful solution, which defines and 
indicates the value of IT clearly by facilitating organizations to achieve competitive advantage in worldwide businesses [9].  
In order to build a long-term vision in the use of bricolage, stakeholders and top management must decentralize their 
responsibilities by sharing knowledge [10] and technologies. This means they must focus on organizational development by 
renovating existing tools to become new solutions to add value to the business and meet IT budgets and its requirements. 
Throughout this paper, there are two main questions, which are “How does bricolage align IT governance?” and “Which 
domains of IT governance are supported by bricolage?”. Based on these research questions, TAM is the research methodology 
to measure the acceptance of bricolage by examining, proposing and clarifying the alignment between bricolage and IT 
governance and its domains. In literature review, this paper presents the literatures of Bricolage, IT governance, and TAM. The 
conceptual model is shown in the next section, along with research methodology and discussion. Lastly, the conclusion of this 






Levi-Strauss was anthropologist, who created bricolage concept [11], which is mainly adopted in dynamic processes within 
organizational contexts [12], especially immature organizations with limited resources [13] and entrepreneurial organizations 
[5]. Bricolage is considered as a creative process with restructuring of remaining objects and transform to new artifacts or 
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solutions [14] [15] by combining objects together and creating new innovations for new purposes and new opportunities [16]. 
Moreover, bricolage uses existing resources (familiar equipment and materials), which are available at that time to build new 
shapes or new structures by inventing and assembling them into new processes to solve the remaining problems [17]. At the 
same time, the processes and materials of briocolage are presented formally, which are based on the scientific and engineering 
theories that affect to humanistic value [18].  
According to the business concept to achieve competitive advantage, IT plays important role to support stakeholders and top 
management [19] [20]. In this way, they choose to implement IT because they gained more understandings and acknowledged 
positive experiences, which IT can develop their businesses and they also can approach new business opportunities at the same 
time [1]. These lead to their attentions in bricolage concept during global recession due to cost savings and efficiency, which IT 
hardware and IT software resources are considered as handy tools or materials in the organization. Consequently, creative 
concerns, pragmatic tools, and bricolage are supportive mechanisms [15] to achieve competitive advantage, overcome business 
competitors, and encounter numerous difficulties in the industry [21] [22]. This means bricolage mainly interacts with different 
business activities in organizational innovations and organizational change management to re-structure organizations [23], 
which mainly support organizations to save IT budgets, spend less IT investments, gain more profits and achieve business 
objectives by using existing objects and renovating them to make new supplies to support the business operations.   
 
IT Governance 
According to the organizational maturity assessment, there are five domains to develop an integrated framework: (1) strategy, 
(2) technology, (3) organization, (4) people, and (5) environment [24]. IT infrastructure, security, user’s concerns, awareness, 
skills, and regulations are the main influences, which affect the resistance and acceptance of users directly and indirectly by 
involving in these five domains [25]. In this decade, most large organizations consider IT governance as one of core business 
domains, which must be implemented in the organizations. This leads to investigate IT governance further by emphasizing on 
its domains, which contains: (1) strategic alignment, (2) value delivery, (3) risk management, (4) resource management, and (5) 
performance measurement [26].  
With respect to IT governance, it is positioned in the relationship among and between business and IT management by 
brainstorming business ideas and activities, which involves IT awareness and IT perception to maintain different relationships 
and multiple IT skills of IT experts mutually in business and IT domains [27]. Consequently, it is important to understand IT 
governance by sharing business knowledge and IT skills to manage organizations perfectly. Based on IT governance 
responsibilities, there are different issues in IT governance agendas, which involve IT activities; for instance, organizational 
objectives, organizational opportunities and risks, core processes and major capabilities [28]. Beyond these developments, 
these factors are considered as the main components of IT governance processes, which are operated by organizational strategy 
to control and manage resources, in particular IT skills, IT performance and IT risk, productivity, performance measurement, 
Service Level Agreements, change management, and reporting [29].  
In the contemporary business, most organizations aim to succeeded their projects and try to achieve competitive advantage and 
by implementing IT resources [27]. In this way, organizational strategy is a vital issue to build innovative projects [4] by 
cooperating with IT to align the business, which must always involve investment costs and return on investment. At this point, 
it is vital to manage IT resources. IT is a resource of information which, supports and enhances organizational performance at 
any stage [30] [31] [32], develops organizational capabilities by considering as the main basis to sustain competitive advantage 
[33]. In brief, the resources can be realized as hard and soft assets [27] by dividing into two areas, which are hard resources (IT 
infrastructures) and soft resources (human resources, IT best practices, IT expertise, IT knowledge and skills, and IT 
experiences) [34] [35] including the shared capability and future development potential of an organization [33].  
Meanwhile, there are three main components of resource based view of organization, which are IT resources (advanced 
technologies and applications), human resources (IT responsibilities and roles, IT management, IT trainings and knowledge, IT 
practices, IT skills and management), and business resources (strategic planning with IT planning and alignment, cost control, 
resource accessibility, IT licenses) including IT process re-engineering with cross functional training and inter-organizational 
relationships [36]. Therefore, IT resources concern to IT experts, IT skills and IT knowledge to escalate organizations in 
meeting competitive advantage [32]. This leads to deliver business value to obtain more profits, optimize effective operations 
and create better learning cultures [37]. Certainly, most organizations should draw high attention to the advantages of business 
- IT strategic alignment as they are resourceful approach and well-recognized solution to transform business and deliver better 
business value [38] [39]. This alignment leads to emerge innovations, which are considered as part of critical success factors 
by getting motivations from business and IT [40]. 
In addition, there are three factors to evaluate IT value, which are “profitability”, “effectiveness”, and “total value created” [33]. 
These three factors can sustain businesses to gain competitive advantage by increasing more profits, operating jobs effectively 
with low risk, and promoting higher organizational positions to become leaders in the industry from value creation. On the 
other hand, it is vital to consider these concerns (organizational size, growth forecast, key operational activities, industry types, 
financial services, and IT assistance), which influence IT value [41] [42]. Consequently, these effects focus on value delivery, 
which is one of the IT governance domains. 
 
Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) 
In the IT area, TAM is one of the most common adoption models, which identifies a method of technology acceptance from 
different variables (IT experiences, IT knowledge levels, and ages of IT users) and lead to concern the user beliefs and attitudes 
in the use of IT. In doing so, it concerns to the different usage behaviors; for example, ‘perceived usefulness’ and ‘perceived 
ease-of-use’, which indicate an individual’s attitude to the use of IT, behavioral intentions, and the actual usage of IT [43], 
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together with knowledge of ‘institutional trust’, ‘perceived risk’, and ‘information integrity’ [44] [45] [46]. Obviously, TAM 
has been widely used [47] to support IT adoption in organizational environments efficiently with value-added results [48]. At 
this point, it supports to assume and define user behaviors and their IT usages [43] [49] [50].  
In keeping with the advantages of TAM, it helps user decision makings to accept a new IT easily by highlighting (1) perceived 
usefulness (PU), which identifies user expectations in the use of IT to develop better work performance, and (2) perceived 
ease-of-use (PEOU), which uses IT measures to define the levels of belief [49]. Therefore, it is clear to understand that PU 
impacts to the purpose of user in IT adoption directly. On the other hand, PEOU influences IT adoption, which is free of effort 
in the actual use of IT and also meets the user purposes [51]. Consequently, PU and PEOU are vital factors of IT usage and IT 
experiences, which top management should provide IT skills and IT trainings to meet the user ages, experiences, and 
requirements. Moreover, IT measures assist to control IT usage in IT adoption and return on IT investments [52]. Thus, 
executive management people and IT experts should adopt IT measures to gain user acceptance of IT in a holistic view. 
 
Conceptual Model 
The point of this study is to focus on IT development with bricolage by using and renovating existing IT systems and 
applications, which turn out to become resourceful solutions. However, bricolage must be investigated closely by responsible 
people to ensure that they are aligned with business-IT strategies. In this case, the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) is the 
main facilitator to measure the acceptance of bricolage. Pointedly, this paper examines how stakeholders and top management 
build a long-term vision in the use of bricolage, which is considered as IT development tools to deliver business value-added 
and meet IT budgets with its requirements by using TAM to examine the alignment between bricolage and IT governance and 
its domains including its domains (strategic alignment, resource management, and value delivery) as presented in figure 1 
below.    
 
Figure 1: The conceptual framework of bricolage and IT governance and its domains on TAM 
 
According to figure 1, it illustrates the conceptual framework of bricolage and IT governance and its domains on TAM. 
Initially, it explains that responsible people should focus on organizational strategy by emphasizing the use of IT and bricolage, 
which combines the available IT resources to be renovated and adapted to support organizational functions. At this point, 
stakeholders and top management should draw attention to improve organizations by improvising all IT resources to save IT 
budgets on IT investments. Thus, it is the way to manage IT resources effectively by checking and using IT resources at hand 
and on-site.  
However, it is compulsory for these improvised IT resources to be validated by TAM in organizational environments [53] to 
measure and examine the acceptance levels of users by ensuring and recognizing that users accept bricolage and new 
developments. Then, these improvised IT resources are considered as value-added IT resources. Finally, they can deliver more 
value to support business. In this development, it is considered as value delivery, which aligns IT governance and its domains. 
In this way, it is vital to maximize various strengths of TAM to explore the IT (bricolage) usage, which could be modified to 
suit the user acceptance [54].  
TAM is a simple model, which can be integrated with other theories and adjusted or extended reasonably in various directions 
with different extensions [55] [50] [56] [57]. Over the decades, this is the reason why TAM has been widely published and 




This paper raises the interest by using qualitative research method [61]. It will obtain an interpretive approach through a cross 
sectional survey of data collection methods by interview, personal observation, and quantitative surveys from participating 
organizations. Simultaneously, it also adopts the ‘how’ questions in current circumstances [61] [62] [63] [64], which delve IT 
governance by asking “How does bricolage align IT governance?” and “Which domains of IT governance are supported by 
bricolage?”. Further, in-depth approach is selected to examine organizational settings, which have complex human and IT 
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components [65]. Moreover, this paper seeks the ways on how responsible people build a long-term vision in the use of 
bricolage, which is considered as organizational development tools to deliver new IT value and meet organizational budgets 
and its requirements by using TAM to measure the acceptance of bricolage and also examine the alignment between bricolage 
and IT governance including its domains (strategic alignment, resource management, and value delivery). 
Based on the literature review and conceptual model, they have discussed the nature of TAM in supporting and developing 
bricolage to measure the acceptance of bricolage and also examine the alignment between bricolage and IT governance 
including its domains. Basically, organizations attempt to overcome complex business processes and remaining problems by 
adopting effective IT resources to solve them and also adopt organization to achieve competitiveness and gain robust economic 
performance. However, they have limited IT budgets during economic slump, which lead this study to focus on the 
development through bricolage by using existing IT systems and applications. Then, they are developed and renovated, which 
turn out to become resourceful solutions. 
At first, the executives must focus on the bricolage through IT governance. In doing so, they should focus on how to support 
organization and solve problems, which must be strategic alignment and also achieve competitive advantage. In this way, they 
have to consider the available IT resources and methods to invent or renovate them in achieving new solutions, which can 
create new opportunities or solve existing IT problems by considering organizational environments and business processes [66]. 
In this way, they are realized as valuable resources, which optimize growth and opportunities of organization to meet its 
competitive advantage. Certainly, it is important to provide IT knowledge and IT skills to support people. At the same time, the 
strategic alignment between IT and business emphasizes on top management support [20] and good communication [67] [68] 
to improve the potential of business in meeting organizational requirements in its environment. Due to this, they are the initial 
factors, which can be engaged in any project conclusively. 
 
Bricolage & TAM: Customized Established Consistent 
IT Governance Domain: Strategic Alignment, Resource Management, and Value Delivery 
Description: Build confidence & 
strategic insight 
Build business value to invent 
existing resources at hand 
Build better relationship 
among stakeholders & effective 
accountability of staff in the use 
of resources wisely 
Factor:  IT resources 
 IT knowledge and IT skills 
 Top management support 
 Good communication 
 Effort in the use of IT 
 IT measures 
Result: Higher productivity: organizational development and competitiveness 
Table 1: Summary points of bricolage, IT governance, and its domains on TAM 
With regard to value delivery, it is indicated in the use of IT to create more value. However, executives should encourage and 
motivate people to use IT regularly by putting more effort [69] [70] [71]. Then, they will see positive results gradually in the 
long-run. Meanwhile, it leads to gain more attention from customers and achieve higher profits as well. To gain success, top 
management must realize the use of IT and decide to invent IT resources at hand, prior to investing more IT resources. Thus, it 
is a good technique to achieve the objectives of IT governance during global recession.  
Meanwhile, top management should build stronger and closer relationships, which lead to have more cooperation [72] in the 
workplace to achieve effective IT governance implementation. Based on this paper, the integration between the TAM, 
bricolage, IT governance and its domains (strategic alignment, resource management, and value delivery) can provide higher 
productivity and maximize organizational strength, in particular organizational development, competitiveness and cost 
efficiency as shown above in table 1.This paper raises the interest by using qualitative research method [61]. It will obtain an 





Significantly, this research focuses on the development through bricolage by using the existing IT resources. Then, they are 
renovated, which turn out to become resourceful solutions by using TAM to measure the acceptance of bricolage in complex 
environments and examine the alignment between bricolage and IT governance and its domains. With this development, the 
responsible people must pay high attention to analyze its alignment to meet organizational strategy and competitive advantage. 
Consequently, they must be patient and flexible to transform existing resources to new artifacts by understanding the bricolage 
concept. Moreover, TAM is very useful framework to validate the user acceptance appropriately. If the improvised IT resources 
are not validated or disqualified, they have to amend and test again to meet user acceptance. Finally, bricolage concept must 
align IT governance to support and strengthen relationships between business and IT and balance the use of resources to 
achieve resourceful development. 
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